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Objective  Serve the nation to the best of my abilities. 
 

Overview My corporate career produced new consumer products and brands that gross 

approximately $300,000,000 per year.  After eighteen years on the corporate side I decided to follow an 
entrepreneurial path and started KAMA in 1988, a domestic manufacturer of seasonal merchandise sold 
through most grocery, drug and specialty chains across the nation.  In other words, my background 
includes both large and small business experience. 
 

Career Summary 
The Capstone Group, Inc – President, Treasurer    2012 – Present 
A nonprofit owner of two nursing homes in Iowa.  Lead the acquisition effort of our two facilities, oversee 
third-party management company, recommend corporate development programs to Board and implement. 
 

KAMA, INC.   President (Owner)     1988 – Present 
Developed and marketed seasonal general merchandise items under the Goblin Guides®, Guide Lights®, 
and Pathways® brands.  Generated sales via independent sales representatives to accounts including 
Kroger, Michaels, Party City, Publix, Walgreens, etc.  The Great Recession caused several suppliers to 
cease production, and as a result KAMA transitioned to home building from seasonal sales. 
 

FTD   Group Director      1987 - 1988 
Responsible for consumer and member marketing plus hard goods business, with 150 employees and 
budgets of approximately $75,000,000 in four operating units. 
 

Nestle, USA   Director of Marketing (Libby Division)   1984 - 1986 
Managed on-going business and new product development for $125,000,000 product group that included 
pumpkin and canned meats (domestic and imported). 
 

M&M/MARS   Group Brands Manager    1976 - 1983 
Worked at KAL KAN (Whiskas nee Crave), SNACK-MASTER (Skittles), and M&M/MARS (King Size 
Snickers), primarily in new product development. 
 

Community Service 

Midwest Care Foundation – Member Board of Directors, Secretary  1998 - 2011 
A $14,000,000 not-for-profit nursing home operator based in Kansas City, MO. 
 

MidAmerica Care Foundation - President, Board of Directors   1992 - 2003 
Helped develop Chapter 11 plan of reorganization in 1990, for this not-for-profit nursing home operator as a 
bondholder committee member.  Joined board in 1992, and became president of this storied firm in 1996, 
with the Bankruptcy Court mandate of liquidating the business, which was accomplished in 2003. 
 

Beacon Hill Neighborhood Assoc. – Dir. 1999 – 2001; Chair Design Review Committee 2004 - Present 
 

Education 

MBA  University of Southern California      1975 
 

BS University of California at Berkeley     1970 
 

Upon Appointment 
Were I honored to serve I would resign my position at The Capstone Group and exit home-building. 




